Lakeside Historic Ride Days
Queensland Raceway is holding a number of ride days this year for any and all Historic
bikes. This means if you have a pre 1991 motorcycle, whether it is a race bike or a road bike
you can get some track time in at Lakeside.
They will be held on a Wednesday mornings from 9:30 am until 12:30pm. The time will be
divided into multiple sessions and you can go out in either slow or medium pace groups.
These are NOT race sessions or practice sessions and anyone attempting to hit a race pace
will be asked to leave.
The cost for the day will be $100 for QEMSC members and $135 for non members. You will
be able to join QEMSC on the day if you wish.
In addition you will need a Racers license. These are available on the day for $25 or you can
buy a yearly licence (good for Willowbank as well) for $55.
To enter you merely need to show up on the day. No prior entries are required. Bring your
bike and your money to the track and be ready to rock by 9:30.
The dates for the next 4 events are:
June 17th
August 19th
October 7th
November 18th
Again, please note: This is not limited to racing bikes. If you have a 1962 Manx Norton you'd
like to do a few laps on, that's fine. But it's equally OK to bring your 1982 Suzuki A100 or a
1939 Harley Davidson WLA. If it has two wheels (or 3 !) and it was built prior to 1991 then
they're happy to have you.
Any questions will be happily answered by the guys at Lakeside (ask for Keith or Sean) on
1800 RACERS (1800 722377) or check their web site http://qldraceways.com.au/
See our web site for any changes/additions. http://www.qemsc.com.au/

